Callum Hooper
Design School Rep
What has been worked on in the past month?
I have been formulating initial plans for the Creative Arts and Design Academic Society, while also
completing the framework for the society. I have begun steps to processing an application for the
society following a meeting with Luke the VP of Activities and giving a copy of my framework to him
which was very well received and is very excited about the society. I have connected a number of
enthusiastic students and course reps via social media in the effort to form an initial committee for
the society when the application is processed. I also done some important networking at the
Academic Rep Reception with course reps and senior College of Arts staff. I have also attended the
2nd Academic Board meeting of which many good discussions took place, particularly about the
possibility of incorporating additional optional modules across the College to learn extra skills such
as a new language alongside their primary study.
Successes from the past month and any Reps Wins
Progress for Interior Architecture's Academic Society put together by course reps has been good
recently, they are planning to a fundraiser before the end of the Academic year to raise additional
funds for the society's start up. Following networking with course reps, other College of Arts school
reps, senior College of Arts staff and the Student Union, I have had a great response and initial
support for the Creative Art and Design Academic Society. Senior Academic College of Arts staff,
particularly Chairs of the Academic meetings voiced in the Academic Board meeting that they have
been really happy with my contribution and participation in the various meetings as a School Rep,
offering valuable insight from a student perspective.
Plans for next month
I will attend any upcoming meetings and forums as I come towards the end of my time as a School
Rep in this academic year. I will be attending an important meeting with the Interior Architecture
team and Head of School to discuss course matters. with I will also process and finish the application
along with formulating the initial committee and sub-committee for the Academic Creative Art and
Design society. I will make preparations ready for any handover required in the coming months.

